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e J·o·h.nsonian 
THE OfFICIAL PUBLICATION OF TilE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP CO~LEOE . 
lt1lliOUP?'10N, JUt A YUa 
Y; W. C. A. INST W:S ' 'MOCK DfMOCRA TIC 
· ITS NEW OFFICERS 
! r-Jo=-·~mso-n-lan-: Pa-r -oa-y, -·'COllEGE ORCHESTRA . ~NIOR DEBATERS 
Monday,!llay 2 PLEASEs-AUDIENCE mEAT JUNIORS 
'TATI.ER STAFF FOR 
MEETING PLANNED 193318 ANNOUNCED 
JOHNSONIAN · 
,... JISDED EVUY" SATUJlDAY 
Dllrirlc uw R.ep1ar ee.son Tbe OfOdal Otpll or Lbe Btucknt Sod.J cu 
- malbrvp OoUcp. Tbe SouUl carouaa C01lep t~ womm 
= =· ~~~~:.::·:.:::::·.-.-_::·:.·:::·;:·::.:·.~~:: ~= n!:. :!n ~UJNIVI~ Par 
MYf:r'ttan&' Rata on AppHeatton • iai.. me is be.IDr Wllair co 
World's Biggest 
Chocolate Soda I j 
USUAL 
ltlauea hold 10 oz. 
Our Jqmbo Soda Glnss hol~a 
14 M .. For Chocolate lee 
Cream Soda.s-famoua J. H. 
S. ChoeolJ.b-but aUU ontr 
lOc 
BETI'ER'FOODaAT THE HOME STORE 
Wl\ere you get your money's worth ' 
Buy .at the · 
ROME ·sTORE 
- " , Trade Street • . 
NEW YOU U03PITAL SCBOOJ, 
or Nt11LBINO 
Opportun1tJ Cot arr. acepUona1 profes-
&Jonal preparaUon in b~ at tbe DeW 
meqical center openlD&" uu., PIJl. -
Por lntcnutloD ad4rell : 
Dlftctor ot tbe kll-;1 ot N_.QC 
UM Yeft A-., Hew Y-tl ' CU, · 
THE CENTRAL UNION BANK 
of South Carolina 
• Capital and Surplus 
One Million Dollars 
Don't FORGET YOU CAN AL~VAYS GO TO 
RI_VERVIEW. 
WHERE YOU WILL ALWAYS GET THE 
BEST ICE CREAM 
You'll. be There -





Loftlltst lbeft' materu..._ 
da.tn'f colon aDd. barmcD-
lou8 comblDa~ ~lea 




-"".=~~ , A beauWUI coUecUcn ............. 
· I 
S&.op At 'The 
,:w~ DVIT wruas 
F• YOIU' l'nU 
KadJo ~ .PboAocnP:. hnice . 
Called for and 4ellYCree1 
WO!iliJ.M.AN·GR.U!SE CQ. 
TKE MllSJC IJTORZ 
l'bone 151 .3'hde SL 
CAROLINA CAFE 
Is where you get the 
best. · Try it 
Have you tried 




'~'bert' it no expression of ~ntl· 
me.:::t more bNutUul. Plac-e 





NEW ·LOW PRICES 
OD 8»oribac Goodl &114 Ttula JJ.a1b1 
Roc!< Hill Hardware Company 
MOTRE&'S DAY, SUXDAY, &lAY I 
Bend her a box of RuueU McPhatl or Non1a Plnf! Cbooolatl!a 
We 11'i.ll dellVtt U;em for you.. 
SANDIF£Jc. DBUO STORE 
""""' .. ...._ ..... 
meeUng on the cawpua ~·~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ North. 'lbe pu.,cirse of the 'Ibe Wolford Colk'se Olee Club .1: 
IS t.o Wlow whit the Y'a un Monday, .April 2S on Ita annual 
th1a ft!eJt. Tbe meeun, Ls tour. Out toUih luck, but Winthrop 
by the J4em})enhjp Comma~ 1a not on t.be ec:hed~. 
at 4 P.lat-A lf'OUP will-~ Selma &nlght:"""";'ratdent or lhe 
nilll pl.a)'JfOUDds in Rock lUll to Junior o:IU) at ConveJW, !111.$ be-en 
were : MrL Prances .nrect aames ror the afternoon. ekoctN president or the atuder.t body. 
Beat)', president~ of th~ " ' 6 P. M. the Maida Bible C1u& Mary Ub H.ukfo and Olh·• .u . ar:eh 
Wora Sbou ,_,.. Seldom Worihlea Sboee 
Our Sb oe ~J•hi111 Metlioda rutort" Thdr Ap~ 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
Pboo.e 2:1 
Mia8 Bve)fn RuJRU, wiU meet tn Jobnsc>n Ball. will bead The t•.rteJ Voo t~tarr. 
or Ule tJDioD Chl.pte:r: a.nci ~======:============~ Wt!bUm, at. Wa.e home the Ml!MBtffi.SUIP -FOR liU·ltU Oooct n.wul:~plnt ts "lhe favorite wu held. ' • ' Bancroft ••••••••••• ••••••••• '109 mqa&~.ne at AIIMlasippl Btnte couea:e 
Af~ the J)I'C)InUD, cieUabUul puneb Bruz.eal• ·········-··· · ··-·- 2.53 for Wome;t 
aM anowball cUet were .seJTed. Naoce · ····················~- llll 
R-oddey ····················- aaa Aa Nho-.1.41 J.n lhll Bo$ton Unlver· 
Mcl.&urtD ........... ......... 117 3it)' New~; 1\ll~l.D ~~ t:.. I 
Town . ...................... . 7 1ea4 lhe ""f for other col1e&Q with 
_ plan or lnau.no.o.:e q.tna;t at.hletk ae• 
Total No, Btud.ent4 • ..c...... 1016 cldent&. It U'lft In part, "It 1a dlf· 
.t'aeu.lt1 ...... ............... . 39 ftcult. to 1 understand wh.Y 110 many 
- larve unlveni!tlel have not. long be· 
Total Memberalllp · · - ····· 1054 fore thb created rtnllJ\Clal recompenae 
to athlete. lnju.red whl!o wearlns tM 
Catawba Lumber Co. 
LUJIIBER AND MILLWORK 
PHONE 148 
P'· \1. AND Y, J\1, Rl.'THjEAT AT coJom or their tnstltuUona." ]=§§§§§~~~~§~=~§~~~~~ 
'!his ""«k·~n~L~=:ro r.: L'le Y. ~n the Los Anr'es Junior Oollea·J i 
,y, C. A. Cablnet from Winthrop 'Nill Jan ''Collere B!ans" llumn. 
a. JOint retre:st •1tb members Act.-Cars parked In front of a Ira• 
Y. M. C. "A. Cabl.neta II'OlU temUy house CPenruyJV11rU11 . lll~&: D . 
and C:ar:ltna at ~ Doy'a 0. C. man-Out-or-door he·mAn 
at Colum.bla.. MJu SCud· (Dartmouth) , B.M.O.K.- bli nun on 
lO down with tbe Winthrop the hill; bls ahot IConli!IU. Dean's tn 
lU.d OM of the d.tlcuuton pa.rty-<:Onfennee with the d~ aa the 
Other apealtera are Mr. J . mult of KCUrlng poor m11.rks csyra· 
Smith, resloual Y. M. o. A. euaeJ. or011 h.tr a )'ear-IO&e t50 at 
Dr. Bam Durick, head or carda (Come-!1). · 
Econmwe~ depo.rt"dl\!llt. at Carolllla., Ea"W on hla mouth-Immature (Cor· 
a. Cruwrr.nt Wllltama, Carollna, nem. Oo mUk a duck-elfl)~on or Le'!'- Jcihns.ln, C&roUna, ¥1'. OtLJ anno)'Ulce ~ rvanderblltl. ffiah·plck · 
• CVOUna, Mr. R.. 0 . Bell, Y- M.. led-1nto11a~d (Cornelh. mvey-
Stcretary at CarolinA, t.lr. Roy Intellectual <West Point). On lhe hOok 
IVIWAMS PAINT AND PAPER COMPANY 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes 
~ 1 SELL IT"-"1 AJ>l'L \' 1...-
c. L. wruwn. Pbo~:~e ttt 
.Auiit.ant. Y. M. C. A. ~l.ary -wanted 0:1 the t.fiephone ISynu:u.se). ,;~==================~ R.S.V.P.-ribbon abowlng very plainly 
Pl.s who will repre..ent Win· ccomem. Snlpplng-41teallna aomecne 
"" the ret.rcat are lWU.bt:C.h elle'.s girl at a dance tPennsylvanta), 
• EI1UI.beth ·.l'hompiO.ti, M.vgMct GP\1RY-6t'larp Smooth (Cornell). SUb 
Caroline Pardue, Arua. Swln· ·-aweet JOUng thins (Vanderbilt). 
Mlldred Markey, Olive Tony-. IJirl 1i'hO thlnU Jlhe'a pretty 
and~= ,.:llube~h aooct <Cornell). 
SONNET Womtn have !nvo.ded every depan.-
ment 1n loh'l!: UnJ ·.~:-..i ty accordlns to 
~ne 1a wan;;; o·u a:ome lonely ~~t~':e.~~~One by w:'!tr:- ~:IJ 
In ~=· when eYr1 nower ~eema :~.eln :~~!~!:;n':e~~{.;ol~= 
WI~• l!e, and ev"r; blade 'It if&SI ~ ~::=::.o:,;~~:e :n: :;:~ 
SPRINGTIME'S 11HE KODAK TJllfE 
Keep a picture stO"l·y of your gl01ious student 
days at Winthrop. They may not 'l'em glorious 
now but they will later. So get a Kodak and plenty 
of F'ilms at Phillip's 
Films Developed Here 
J. L. PHILLIPS DRUG COMPANY 
Phone 1 Ll 
Welcomes all your 
friends and families. 
Ask the person .,.ho lies 
been there. Special 
Luncheons and Dinners 
fo< 75c. on StOwinl f~leat. ancl Ole =~=~ ;~
21:~~~~!,i':ro~~~~ ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;:;;;~~ 
"I".abae:~ ~11 t!~~~~~dth~ = ~a~==: the lt7.l!Uate sc;hooi.-The 1; 
'l'ha~ all are ~1tal and that none The IJide.st ~mlveralty In the 
r----------,l._·n;:.:e s:d::n:pec.!: ':reoo:~ Enouae:e:~.u to pin their bit or ' ~U:~:~:::::~:j:.1 1~~~;.:: 
to a!gn up, Monday, May 2.. f&me ; 11011 of Clhlultmazl&'!I-Yellow J't.eke' 
. For the right Gift 
to give the Graduate 
Come to 
Beach Jewelry Co. 
- - !Weeki)". 
Kat.htrine KnJ~-t. retumf'd :But oh l IUI!ortunAte It IHftUI Lhat _ 
Item WIWllllrton. who::-e ahe th1s • PUG}J.C CAfld ES WARS 
,.,...., 1 f'!lle •t t.be l"ort.y-ftnt coau.- ~e fH:I.lna" C"annot ttay thrOUJhout ~ lt 1.s not the nUiltary men who will 
nent&l conare;m ot Lhe Daqhters ·or the year. draw the COWitr')' Into the ne1u. war, 
the Ametkan. ReToluUon. -rtroukl b& an odd o1d wrld to u& but the propapncSa- fed public, w~ clc 
with All not ~ t.he IU¥e number of un· 
AmblUon~. working t.o'A"'U'd Ull.t fin al truths pruentcd ln the llvr rase hl.stot'y 
bliu book."' Llcu~l. WlUlam A. Oanoc 
of goals &ttatne<f heaven would be UM'rt.ed )"c!at.erday, ln. an lnt.ervlew 
lletLr- ~£ilhly JM'feC1nt or the material In ou• 
Lesa deu tt.a:a I! wr. had not. had h~ry bocU whkh tteai. wlt!i. MW, U 
It here. 1;lthu false or mklrcr.dlnl," he aald. 
R. B. '33. "OUr eoU~e and tush JChool hbt.ol1es 
._;._ IU"e 10 pa.rt..ialn ud ml5!.Uenly euJo.. 
TO~nG 1'0& WOKJ:..'i puc. that tt~y rau t.o tell of lhC! 
numbl'ra of biCiortoua IOYH .,.e · hll.\'e 
Notbini makes women old ro~ore hAd throueh l(mOr.:mce or 1h~ vaut 
than ovenrork-the f'":uon, .,.nd ctenoe of betllrl. 'I"oday, the arch· 
Lint 1\.mertcan WODlf'.n fade h ·ea &Old tha original document& are 
~~,=-~~~-;: ~~~~rau~~.,.~~~P~OU:.~~ 
0:: =~ ~~~ :r~ ton tJrUve ralty New& 
..... 
~Mondl.y,loll.$ 2n4.1x 10 
Phototrnpb for $1.00 ncb tor • abOrt 
time only. 
&o> 10.0~~-= == 'l'he "A Ct<pello Cho""' of Outlton.! 
wll-h them than with men. C4l1ep. N. C., M~J returned !rorl:: a 
·permit )"'W'Rl! to be rou..:led nort.bem tour, txkndlna !\'om l4a.reh 
a. derp a:.toep m thtl IMmlnc. 20 to AprtJ 2, 
oae 5h.ou1d never be a11'Rlu!ned. --
roultS !~It .,ben its de- Wec1neGC1Ay, Aprt.l 7, 141 yeara aro, 
~kaon8tu4io ar.:) satisfied. ~ a. warm Bai:luel F . B. MOne, the dW:cwtrer or 
betore ro1nc to bt«J- the electl1c u~raph. .. as bo.""D The 
on:e a .U. R.etlrt N aoon ~eficent lnfluenc.e of. thb lnvenU'l!l 
slee_py ln tb~ ew:nlnc: don't. on the welfare of mWlklnd Ia 
and 10 to work. You comprehensible. What would modern 
then, I.Dd ....W ?&.Y tor ~ llte bo wlt.hc•:t \clt1fraphic COMtntc· 
ou your ptn~tal nature Ule uou. 
day 1! )'OU ~J.-\bbevWe 
Every Detail of Feminine 
Appeal Await& You At 
BELK'S -
Pr~senting New and Charming Styles Cor Every Occasion 
E\'flning Gowns Cor the Junior.Scr.ior Reception 
Dainty wnspy materia1 with long rull 11 kirts in white nnd 
pastel shades. Materials !nclut!o: Taift!ta, Org:mdy, 
.Point De'Sprit, and Chiffon, some with J.:tekets of 
ecntraHt ing colorH ---------~-- -- .S.95, 5.95, to 9.j5 
LINGElllE 
Slips-Lovely aM tin slips, cut low in back. (deal for even-
ing dresses, in pink and tlellh-!nee t r immed __ 2,95 
Fictcd, lace trimmed and hnnd embroidered slips 1.00, 1.95 
Panties--Van Rnalte sat in stripe and mesh, in past~! 
shades - - ~ ~--- -- -------. --. _ •..• ___ - -- ~ ~-- --l.Otl 
Foundation gannents fur Evening wear- low cut bncks-
Jnec trimmed - - ------------------------ - - --1.95 
Formfit thrills ft>r evt!ry figure ----- - ----- -------9& 
Van Raalte 1ace mils and mesh gloves, white and egg-
shell --·---~-------------· -----------------9Sc 
HOSE 
Dexdale silk· sealed sheer chiffon und service weight bose, 
picot tops, and pnncl heels and cradle foot-all the 
newest sbfl.d('s ----- - ------------- --- __ 1.09, 1.9!i 
Ladies' full fashioned all Si:k mesh 3nd lac~ bosa in !ar.cy 
patterns _ -- - ----- ~--- --- --------------- ---1.00 
C"det 45 gauge all silk dull sheer hose. Lock stitch welt 
with pecol edgt - - - - __ ~ --------- -- -- -1k 
L3dies' all silk full iashio'lcd hose newest sh3des very 
special --------------- ---· _, ______ -- - - - ----SOc 
NOVELTY JEWELRY AND Gn'TS 
All linen hand embroidered haudk'!r'Chiefs -------- lOc 
Chinese hand made handkerchiefs ----------15c- f.o YSe 
BELK'S ancl HIJDDer, ¥&r\:h 31, 1815. "YJI4l," said. Adam, ·•are 1M t'lrst. ctrl hint&.> the triac Ia ~,,_ 1 llve.l' !o'l't(L" TblWI the 'n.J I ro: 
!-------:,-,.-.._;:...;. ___ :..._ ____ ._],ollft -... • 1· .............. U»<U Tlibuno. 1'------~---------------' 
Can. u QaUe 
Tbe proteaor ot ~ at Dol· 
toO IUlt'fCnltJ bu ban1lbed nok·~­
tnalnbtaCIJIUI'Iet., d~tbataote­
tMtnl ~tutn r.be band tor U:le 
bn.ln, and 1D U1e end oUt'fl a YOrJ poor 
AOG ~et.e reprod..w:Uon of the lee:· 
NN&.-'i'be Mlean. . 
A IUKknt " tbe Ci:llvenit)' or Oo&o-
'radowuft'Ctl'l\qR:ltencf'd to 
8~ Kbool fOT thrt'e Jfth U 
~t!:cl..rinklq.. 
Wonder wbal. we did l.ho.t we 
- to ro t.o Sunday nJibt r.hW"Cbt 
Aeconlilll :o the u..mteocll:. Tbe 
C&rollclar:l, Ut.erar}' and 
map~~ne, hU receive:! an tnvlt!Ulon to 
jo..ln tbc AaoclatJon ot Collqe COmkl 
• of the East. 




THE JO HNSONIA fl 
FRESHMEN GIVE 1MIS.'3ES SANDERS AND - . 
DANCE PROORMI S'rEWART IN RECITAL STUDENTS, WE GIVE QUAUTY WORK! 
Marr Rocen .u.~~;a. Ia ~; 
n~~n~~a7 hrftnlllllft lAII~ ~­
ciW ot Year • 
'lbe Pruhmtn Cl .. ma4e 1~ iSt~~ : ::op~~~~:.:_ ':; 
a d.lq)laJ of IJ'OU~ f!aDCS Tblll'DJ' Mllln 'Willie &aDden and Martha 
. from tour unW tlve-lhtrt, Stn'1lrt, pianl&tl. The)' WtTD usilt.ed 
Winthrop Sllk Dre88e&l------- •------------------35e 
Winthrop 3 plt:ee Coataulta --------- -------------35e 
Win&hrop Coo.ta -------------------------- ______ sse 
' All Out or Unlform Dre8IH- - - ----------------- -50e 
ThHe Prices Will Continuo UnW Further Notice 
Rock Hill Dry Cleaniq Company 
Ploooo 755 M:liD AUlleUc Plel4. 'IbeN bJ .u. J4alll' Roctn conU'alto. w. 
wtt9 a 1plmd.ld exblbiUoo of Eleanor Blaekmon a~Jed ~ \ha~ '- belli& catried , oo Koa:trt at the piAno. Tbe Jarp aud1·1 i'-l~,~~~;;~~~~~;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;~ tho n ..•tpu:n in tbt' FbyaietJ tnte in attmdl.nce W... .Ou.ua!MUC ~ 
=~~~:..u;:; It~~~:.:=. ~on: 
I Hottman. aDd LUllaD ~ a mutafU1 mannu. Tbe ~ 
, an bODOI'M Ut:e of lbe 1U. ~ of thto ~ coa- ~~abeo:~~~m~ m': :S:!t: 
111 l.bl! ~oua and a.btc:d ehle~ of the d&w:el: Jla1::lt:ll undent.andlnc ot bu artr 
or Ull:tu, ~.rt~land.. or Orfttlor, Klll4erpolka, Klav,.ldaut. Mils P.urnrt pn a colorful and. 
Crawford'a m!lthU wu !.1.1.15 Nor~an Mountain M&reb come Let vl,ld ~41Uon or her numlleri. Btt 
s. Hope, the a<:ond Wife of Us De J oyfUl, I 11M )'tiU, SWHt Cake, plaJlnl ...,. tbOr'oUibl1 mu&lclanb' 
Cllld.wU CrTwford, mother of 0111.herln~ !"'~ Pocll. ' 1)olh ln l«bn!que and lnt.erpRtadOD. 
or t lve. Afttr "thll, the Pb,mtal. Ed.lleadtm Mlu aosen' 11th coatnlto votce de-
,... a atuden't ln \he' MaJors dft:lonatnled a May Pole .l;bted the aud.lmc:e, be1na Dow1lll' 
.Wools durin; hil early oance. The Hatter~ Uevm Jwn~. a n quaUty and 1'!' fUll of f~ 
wtUc'h he entere:d. ~ dan<:e nO\-tll: that 'llfOn blah approftl •• The SChuben-Lb&~ r.um~ aoemecS 
School at Yorll:· of the a:..d.lence. Thll &n~.ualnf nwnber to be the moA popular of t.be pl&n!aa' 
the~of_23,heent<!r- 'wu rendemi a11o by th,_ J"reth:.IIUI ,·zpertocy, whUe M1111\.oitrl appeared 
depa:t.ment c.f the Centnl tor the tl.rst ~ nry dfecUvel)' t her best tn the Bach c:ompollUoo. 
of Kentucky, where h~ ;.lowed lhe abUity ·and o.ulell::neq of ·. he .-ntlre Jiroci'Ul follon: two rtn'l latt:r. thla claA to rwpoDd and ~te !a Putonle, CSearlalU·TauslJ); O)Jue 
bec&mt a dU&en of RciCII: auth a manner a& to liVe"" de.IJ&hlful ' In o MJ.nor, cHandeli-Kial Bandera. 
and entutd up.:~n an acUve ;:.erformanct. onotte l!1 B !41nor, CBach·Saln~ 




pajartUU· of aenwine 
te.ryclocn · 
the poat.-ifl.duate COiur •ruu1• ouatof• Shoal, lll:ld the I rtah lhnl-li'Uaa stewart.. 
HOipilal of New Yor • IJt made a lfl.nd flnaltt after which Lucia Chio Pianp.. (Rinaldo) <Ban-
<----------'l"turnlno to Roclr.: HUI alter hb pa.du· the Pftshmtn united ·~ a hroncklle ,dell: M.y
1
Heart Ever hllhtul, ~~­





In ordu to be 1n ooe lara:ecrout» 11'htn l MII:I ~ 
.as a LnlltH of Wlnlhnlp Nor- the cup .,.. a.-r.rded to the c1as5 wh 'h I BoiU'IDI'. CSchurMnn>: An.beske, 
lndustrlal COlkle from the dLspJ...yed tho bfK tra.lnl.nr In Wlr Ukhumannl: Etude 1n 0 Sha."J) JI!DDI', 
of IU eatabll&bment ln Rock Hill, txi!'CUUOn nf the d.UlCU. tChopl.n>-MISa danden. 
unstlntlna: ly of hb Woe and Section I won the cup. 'rhe mem· ; Arabtsque, (Debu.uy): NC'I''!~lte In 
IU poer.l 'ft"tlfare as well b~rl of u 11s lfOUP were a:.- foi'm"'. B Mtnt.r. ISChumann)-114111 BLewart 
lu medica.! department. even Atkinson. Avant, A)"trl, Balltn~r. l LVrlCI by Robert. Btownltl(, W.~\ 
ht! ""'"at that time .maintain· Bethea, Blaclt, Clark, Clement.. 1": .. •r. Protheroel ; • 
and aetlve ~cal prac!Ja.I DepiLU, Fl'I"'U.On, Poder. POster, PUI- • Ab, Love But If. Dar 
-u II:Down u a beloved ph)'ll- too. Hardin, H.urllon, Jobn.IOI'I, Lnll:e, ~ J Bt.nd My Heart tJp To TbH • 
publi.: -•pirl\oed eltb:lrn Ul lhL" LJnlry, Lonr. t.J'de, Mceracttn, Me-- The Ytar'1 At The eprtnr-lltll 
, and ll:ept up outaide emtrac::.& I i'ttetliO!l, • r.r~. Moore, M)'t'r.on, .. ROEt:ta. 
with Unportan~ naUonal alld lntl-r· ··:api<:r, Parrot, RHd, !\orel7. &:abrook, J y The Sea. c8chubert-LiarU; con-
natlonaJ OfiiUlizaUons.. ~ wu "16hlrley, StucUy, Ouber, WUtr. • .oll.tion, CLI.s\.rl; Solrlta, de VtenM, 
;========~ :=~ C:!,!:.:: !~~~ . . j~~~~;U:~~= !:e~cSchu-IU:.OC.IaUOD and of the York COUnt)' ATf'END A. A. U. \V. !\U:BTISO ' bert·Lb&U; Valle lm~mptu ln A 
aaoc:t.t.!m. ud 1I'M al3o a t:r:.&ltu Ml.&s M:uy T. Scutlder, !.Uw SaJ4H 'Ple.t, llJ.szU-Mlll Bandtn. • 
Special Ambrosia Com-
bination 
$2.00 Yalue ........ 89c 
RATIERREE 
DRUGSTORE 
~n.~ a o1cmber ~ rulinl tldtr !n~~· :-M:.:u ~.i":~:~:n: I -~-
Lhe Pint Prnbytertan Charr.h oC lmtetlnl of the eucullve eouncl2 or the 1 All lnten:ollt'(l.ate athletk:l 11'111 be 
' lOcll: Hill. aet ·vt~ many yean u an .\. A. u. w. at the JeffttiOn Hotel, m 1 n,pcnded ' at St. r .-and.a COllc!p, 
oH1cer. CUiumb:a, on BatuniAy, Ap."t 30. ' Loutto. Pt.., next Year. · 
In 1884, he wu lll&ITlfll most happily 
to lira. carne Poe Ibrle of PICUboro, - ------
N. C~ br .. 1lk:b marrtare there were 
0\'e aou and one dauchtu. Bll ttep-
IOn ls Mr. Petu lhrle Gf thit ct.,. 
winthrop as ...,u u ti~'! clt7 of Roell: 
Hill Jolt. a ~utd tlt.lzen and phy.!c\an ;::::::::;;:=::; In the death of DT. Crawford In ~-th )'ttr of his qe, Do.'OI'mbet 11. attrr teverN rean of faillna heaJtb 
toUmnr u q,uoted trOcn Rodt 
Herald. , , 
·wiNTHROP COLLEGE 
. ROCK Hru.., S. C. 
AllJo New Sandalk 
MERIT'S 
..,.. ; =~~:o~u:,:~::o:; I 
wh=:::o;f:~ I 
sen1~ for people of hJa com-
QDd county b \70I1.hy or the 
II~ It and b prl~:...U ltsaty 
and (11e:Dda." I 
b7 eUop!.np from numer-
-N-,,-:..~~ ~~: ~ ! 
Full INUIJ' ~ tale of ma!ckn woe, 
And many the rorzuaac:e bulted. 
And many the wrtt.ten linea to lhow 1 
Thatmtn~betn:lttd I 
To better thb pieVOUI llalt!' of thlnp. 
Whk:b wue lhe more Jurtlcl01•1, 
To hal-e the rentlnneb all ltf'OW win&.~ I 
Or the .. diea leu sutpicio\1.17 
-. 
VIlle 'UI11ftnh7 
Of lbe itl u.tes oi this ~-tno-rmed 
IC!lool U'e run ou~ of eollq, , lhc:ee 
who ue .rutnr bomb are rece1vtn1 the 
hlrhrat aa11U'I& The avo=:r"re rur thll 
;=====::===~~ ~,;.u;,·~~"~"':.:m~•~thli:•;•~•';"~~'·lOO a yrar. Tt:IIC.hffa In the ~ are pWnr the f'2..000'. 'l'bt!re 
_ .. =._ ........... .,.. I 
• SHERER'S 
It coat no more to have 
out cf uniform , dn>.ases 
c,leaned hy the CECO 
method 
SOc 
Lim-De)' .., · dat ;t'OUDI ntaah 
'Eit::ld1~ Johruin6 doue rot a terrible l 
wtv the l.fln1. I 
nat 110? Wbat tort obcr 
~Uoa bIt? 
ua-Wh)', dey ... ,. bo'l dono rt- 1 ;...... ........ _.. I 
~ ' 
A New l lka. 
Teaebu-Now, Jlmul)', wba~ bap-
'll'ben the Cl1't' l\mlllf!'d ottr ~e 1 
JMIES P. KINARD, President 
SUMMER SESSION 
Ju~e 6-July 15, 1932 
COURSES OFFERED 
R~gular Academic College Courses-Bible, English, History, 
Mathematics, Language, Scjence, Social and Political Science, 
Ps>.:holngy, etc. 
Special Courses-Music>--Instrumental and Public school-Fine 
Arts, Health and. Physical Edueation, Landscape Architecture, 
Commercial Science, Home Economics, etc.; Edu!"'tion Courses--
Kindergarten·P.rim~ry. Intenhediate.Grades, Junior-Senior High 
Sehool Levels, Collr"..es for Principals, Superintendents !U!d Super-
visors; Master School of Music, under the direction of expert 
rr.usicians; Lecture, Round-table, and Artist CoursOl!. 
Demonstration classes in: Kinderga~n-Primary, Intermediate, 
and High,.School grsrlen. Special demonstration in a Kindergar-
ten-Primary unit. · 
Graduate Work-Courses le;~ding to theM. A. degree; Elemen· 
tary Education and Supervision emphasized. Graduate cow-ses 
also for High School Teachers, Principals, and Superintendents, 
as well lis f or major81n general academic fields. 
CREDITS 
Regula~ undereraduate college credit, .graduate credit leading to 
the M. "'· Deree, credits for the renewing or raising o! State 
Certificate.. 
FEATURES 
Entire facilities of the college available-Strong Faculcy-Enter-
tainmenltj and Recreatlons-Excellent Living Condlti~ri&--Ex­
penaes Low-Matrii:ulation, Tuition, and Doard only $55.00-
Cafeteria on Campus-Single or double rooms-Suites for small 
!amilics.-Heduccd Raihoad Rates. 
For !urthu- information and catalogue, write _ 
BUNYAN Y. TYNER, 
Director 
